Online Continuing Education Classes - 2023

The below CE providers are approved to offer online continuing education classes. When you click on the below links, you are leaving the South Carolina Board of Cosmetology’s webpage. If you experience any technical difficulties with any online CE class, you must contact the respective CE provider for further assistance as LLR staff does not have access to any information that you have supplied to the respective CE provider.

- A Better You Cosmetology Association
  (843) 818-8525 or (843) 343-2623
  [https://abetteryocosmetology.learnworlds.com](https://abetteryocosmetology.learnworlds.com)

- Advanced Association of Cosmetology, SC
  Lynn Jones
  (864) 360-8814
  Email: aacsc2010@gmail.com
  [ceucosmetology.com](http://ceucosmetology.com)

- Association of Cosmetology Salon Professional (ACSP)
  (803) 345-2909
  [www.mycosmetology.org](http://www.mycosmetology.org)

- ACTIVE
  253 Hickory Hill Road
  Varnville SC 29944
  (803) 603-5932
  activeassn@gmail.com
  [http://scactiveassociation.learnworlds.com](http://scactiveassociation.learnworlds.com)

- AOPCES
  6001 S Kings Hwy Unit 198
  Myrtle Beach SC 29575
  (843) 945-2110
  [https://learning.pcesceu.com](https://learning.pcesceu.com)

- Allegiance Cosmetology Association LLC
  Website: acateach.com
  April Cobb
  allegiance915@gmail.com
  (864) 392-4222

- C. Howell Beauty’s done
(803) 727-8701
Email: c.howellbeautysdone@gmail.com

- CE Training Courses, Inc.
  (706) 750-9290
  http://BestCEUorItsFree.com
  Email: jayson@ceonlinetraining.com

- CE VSKI Association
  (843)708-0397 or (843) 557-2451 or (843) 813-2300
  Email: alexis@vskisalon.com
  https://www.vskisalon.com/advancededucation

- Educate Inspire Motivate
  (843) 469-3871
  https://eimcosmetology.thinkific.com/
  Info@eimcosmetology.com (email)

- Excel Continuing Education
  (843) 900-1610
  www.excelcontinuingeducation.com
  angie@excelcontinuingeducation.com

- Lennie B & CO LLC
  (843) 260-2415
  www.lennybacademy.com
  lenniebsalon@gmail.com

- Miracle Cosmetology Association “MCA”
  (803)712-3238 or (803) 730-8767
  TaQueisha “Mys. Que” Johnson
  www.miraclecosmetologyassociation.com
  https://mcaonline.thinkific.com/

- P. Price Education
  (704) 477-8339
  www.ppriceeducation.org
  pamela@ppriceeducation.org

- Premier Online Education
  PO Box 767
Piedmont SC 29673
(864) 349-5060
https://premieronlineedu.com/

- Style Me Up Salon Suites
  Shana Soberanis
  (864) 256-1020 or (864) 707-2214
  stylemeupsalonsuites@gmail.com
  https://stylemeupsalonsuites.learnworlds.com

- Sweet Feet Foot Care Services LLC
  (803) 394-4421
  Sweetfeetcare.com
  Mpatterson@sweetfeetcare.com

- Upstate Hair Skin and Nails L.P.
  (864) 360-4324
  www.upstatehsnsc.com
  upstatehsn@gmail.com

- With Purpose LLC
  (803) 460-5320
  hello@niawithpurpose.com
  https://withpurpose.thinkific.com/